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1 An Editorial· 

T HIS PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION is too im~or-
tant for any citi?en to remain neutral or have JUSt 

Iukcv:artn opinions. The demand on democracy is too 
great for us to fail to stand up at this hour and be 
counted . 

The challenge facing the nation today requires 
the best of leadership. The international problems con
fronting the world communit}r of nations must have 
the attention of the ablest American statesman. The 
domestic needs of the United State:> call for the most 
experienced person to represent the poop!!:. 

The presidentiat c:indidate v.•ith these qualifica
tions to have the most important off1ce in the world 
is L)11clo11 B. jo/J11so11. 

President Johnson would prob
ably have arrived in Lubbock today 
had not a change in the leadership of 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
lics occurred a few days ago and had 
not the People's Republic of China 
exploded a nuclear device. 

He cancelled his Texas Yisit to 
meet with the National Security 1.~ndon s .. John'>-On 

Council on these developments and to report on them 
to the nation. 

These two recent international developments will 
have significant effects on the future of man, and 
~vhat course man will travel depends to a great extent 
upon the ability of the United States to cope with any 
problem that may arise as a result. 

In order for this country· to have the abilit}r, the 
election of Lyndon B. Johnson - a man skilled in the 
\Vays of government - is a prerequisite. 

President Johnson has demonstrated during the 
past 10 months he has the talents to deal \Vi th domes
tic and international problems v.1 ithout endangering 
the tranquility of the v.•orld or the position of this 
countr). 

Like the late President John F. Kennedy, Presi
dent Johnson is a n1an of action. He is not content to 
ser' c as President \Vi th a la e-::. f a;re philosophy "'hi le 
the e~onom)' of the countr} needs boosting, while 
m n n1ill ns of Americans arc denied their rights 
and 11 e aggreo; ors in 'arious parts of the world 
threaten others. 

In c;upport:ng President Johnson, \\ e do not V.'ish 
t > l:c l ' otl ers an l just support the n1an - the per
<; 11:1 1 

ip rt j st the candidate and not his plrt) 's 
r·d ou . The t\ o are inseparable. 

\' join "1th n1 n) thers to sup po t not only 
the mJn but his pro0 '"::in1. l)erhaps this is far more im
porta11t. 

Pre iJ nt J hnson pledges to support the Civil 
Rights Act, medical c.1re for the aged under Social 
Securit), a ment--::il hygenc program, a \\1ar on po\ erty 
and the U n1 tcd T .1tions. 

He c;trongl} o~poses extremism "'hcther from the 
right or 11.:f t, including such organizations the Com
muni - Part)•, Ku Klux Kl.1n and the John Birch So-. 
Cl t) . 

\\ e support President John:>on and his position on 
all these things and other . 

This may seen1 to some as blind allegiance, but it . 
1s not. 

There may be progran1s initiated or actions taken 
b) President Johnson f ron1 tin1e to time that we may 
oppose or disagree \Vith, but in this presidential cam
paio-n v.•e support his position on the current issues. 0 

On No''· 3 "'e arc confident that Texas Tech 
students, facult) members and administrators "'ill join 
"•ith us and other 'oters of the country to return to 
office a leader of pro\ en abi1ity-L) 11do11 B. ]o/111so11. 

-Bronson Havard 
Editor 
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Action will be taken on '-''hether 

or not Tech shouJd have a Oleer
lc-ader Screening Board during the 
Student Council meeting at 7 :30 
p m. today in the Coronado Room 
lounge of the Tech Union. 

Also included on tonight's a~en
da ,..,.i II be a discussion of the cam
pus t 1 affic problem and possible re
vision of the SC const1tut1on's by
la\vs. 

Re\ h es l i,,sue 
Reviving an issue ,. hich began 

last vear, the Council v:ill \ ote 
\Vhether or not to form a Cheer
leader Screening Board Last ~ear 
such a ruling y,·as pagsed. Ho"·e, er, 
before the Board could be formed, 

At JVoo n li1eeti11~ 

the Supreme Court declared the 
ruling unconstitutional. 

"This act ion \\'as b:ised on a 
clause in the byla..-:s which states 
that all election procedures for the 
school term must be set up before 
Oct. 15," said Ronnie Botkin, SC 
president. If the Council should 
decide in favor of the cheerleader 
screening board, a revision will be 
made in the by la\VS, according to 
Botkin. 

XCAA Rating--. 
The purpose of the screening 

board '-''Ould be to d e t e rm i n e 
'' hether or not a candidate is 
qualified to run for cheerleadPr. 
If the ruling passes. the board \vil1 

, 

Group To Organize 
'Writing' Campaign 

The Joint Name-Chdnge Com
mittee \\'Ill map plans for a ne\\·~

paper and ad\ ertising \\ riting cam
paign during a meeting at 12 05 
pm to lay at the Epbcopal Stu
dent Center, Seaman J-Iall, 2407 
16th St. 

Russell Bean, chairmAn \\ 111 gi\ e 

a report on the committee's pros
pects anci long-1 ange plans. Bean, 
a Lubbock farmer ctnd in\ e;;tor, 1s 
a 1933 graduate of Tech and a 
Te h parent. 

The agenda "11J also include 
committee rep:> ts anrl a d1scuss1on 
of the membership dnve, according 
to Bean. 

use the point system established by 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
A.ssn (NCAA l in rating a candi
date's qualifications. Under the 
pr·oposed plan, each cand1da te \\ill 
be required to ans\\·er t "" o ques
t ions: What they think the duties 
01 a cheerleader are and "'hat ideas 
they ha\e for the promotion of 
school spirit For the second part 
of f he screening -process, each can
d1da te \\ill be asked to perform 
t\\'O yells - one already used at 
Tech and an original. 

Take Oathc, 
During the meeting, three new 

rep1 esenta ti\'es from the School of 
Business Administration- Tommy 
Cradd1ck, Don Foster and Da\ 1d 
Berry will take the Council oath. 

Roland Anderson. Fort \Vorth sen· 
ior, \vill open discussion on possible 
re\ 1sion and amendments for the 
b) la,vs \\'ith a report from che 
Self-E\aluat1on Committee, a 
group f ormr>d to evaluate and de
term1 ne the effecti\ eness of the 
by)a\VS. 

Opening di,.cussion on the traf
fic problem, l'vlike Stinson. I Iouston 
senior, ''ill give the 'fraff1c Com
mittee report. 

Th1> meeting \vill be open to the 
st dent bod "Stud nts '\Vtll be 

1\ n t op ort n t to e press 
th r op n1ons or offer su g t1 ns 
C'On ern1ng the .... ere n1ng Board 
C mm1ttee and tra 1c s1tuat1on," 
!;a1 Botkin 

GIFT FOR TECH - Jo Hansert Fort Worth 1u 10 
and Carol Denn1so L berty senior look over the 
old steam locomot1 e w ch will be formally 

donated to Tech n 2 0 pm cere o es So r 
day west of he co seum 

* * 
(] 401 

The historic Burlington Linc rort \\ orth nd 
Den\ er en~1ne No. 401 and Its tt>nder \\ iU be p e
sented to the \'lest Texa !V.lu eum for permanent 
d1 pl ) a 2 .30 pm. ~a turd ) 1n a ce emon) on 
th T ch pur 

The 011-burning steam loc-omotJ\ bu1 t b) the 
Bald\\ in Locomotl\e Co rn 1923 1s being don t 
b) the Burhngton Line-. of Texa 

H. . !\Jurphe~. Burlin~on pre ... ident, \\ill 
mak1· Ute offif'ial pre ... entntion to ':\lark Hailt>~, 
\\ c't 'l'cxa' ?\lu,eum pre~idt•nt. 

-S of P oto 

* * * 
ina ·Arrives 

E. J ... shumon , Burlin~lon pre id ·ut in Tex.i ... ; 
\\ L .• Jn~e:. Burhn .. -1011 freii.:-J.t traffic nu1n.1gPr; 
ancl other lf){'al railroad offi<'ial-. "ill be J>rCs •ut 
aloni;.:- \\ith Tec·h official" and board men1ber; and 
rn1·u1hers of the rnu urn ho,1rd. anta Fe n.11lro.1d 

ffic1 J ... also ha' 1: he n ID\ ih•d. 
Tech Board Ch mdll \\ nght Arrru tron of 

Fo t \\ r h i a former 'ice president of the F t 
\\ orth and Den\ er Railr d 

The Tech spur 1 located "est of the coli eum. 
o 401 pulled in Sunday afternoon for its final 

re ling place 1n the fenced-area. 
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Model UN Announces 
Applications A vailahle 

Application forms for the Tech 
M odel United Nations are no\v 
a\ ailable. 

Application forn1s. letters, and 
inlorn1ntion on sC'lcctiun of a de
ba It.: I opic arc being mailed to 
can1pus organ1za t ions. Students 
v. ho are not membei s of some or
ganization can pick up applications 
at the Union P1 ograrn Ot fice. 

Zaft>r Cct inkn) a, sec1 etary gen-

lIOXOltAHl:" OPEXS 
l\Iale ~tudent~ intcre"ted in Phi 

Ela Sigma, I reshmun men's hon-
01 ar), ~hould not 1ly the rlcan of 
stuclcnt hfe'!:i oflice. 

eral of the !\1UN, has announced 
that more than 110 nations 'viii be 
repre~ented in the mock Genera l 
Assembl:\ sessions scheduled Feb . • 
25-27 

The MUN is a series of mock 
sessions where various nations, 
represented by campus organiza
tions, dormitories and inrlependent 
g1·oups. ctebate one topic. Topics 
currently under consirleration are 
.. Cyprus," 'Pakistan and I<ashmir," 
"J or<lan River Problems," and 
'Palestine Refugees." 

A $10 entr) tee \\ill he charged 
for each delegation . This covers 
the cost of ticket" to the l\ilUN 
banquet and the expense of p1 int-
ing delegate packets. I 

For The Best Haircut In Town ... 

DA VIS BARBER SHOP 

~H\C 

( Jl 
~·o 

22:!1 ( J,() \ IS no \D-3 BLO( K L,\,.,T 01 ( 01.1.1.<a. 

J J. \ T 'J'O p,.,_s 1 ;;o 

a£ Lubbock, Texas 

NAME YOUR FAVORITE 

60% 

CASUAL 

• .. bet you we've 

probably gol it! 

SWEET 

KID 

in block, peanut 
brittle, hot sand 

or wet sand 

Trimmed In 

CROCODILE 

TEARS 

and of course 
styling is by one of 
America's leading 
casual designers. 

AAAA to B. Sizes to 10. 

On :\lort· T ha n I 00 Brand~ 
Of \ nu·r ic·a'" F in1·-.t 

I~<.t'•hinn Shot'" 

Open 'I'hu1 sda) 'til 9 

2113 50th {Juk\\oOd \'illdgC 

Dad's Association Posesses 
Brie History 0 Productivity 

"Will all those in favor of creat
ing a Dad's Association of Texas 
Technological College please sig
nity by saying aye " 

More than 360 fathers said 
"aye," and on Oct. 19. 1957, the 
Dad's Association of l'e.xas Tech
nological College began. 

.\!though the Dad's Association 
began in 1957, the first idea for an 
ol'ganization was created in 1954. 
At that time Jane Mattl1c\vs, as
sistant dean of \\omen, suggested 
the creation of a Parents' Day at 
a meeting of the Association of 
\\'omen Students. 

F ormer P a r ent'.., Day 
Parent"' Day lasted from 1954 

until 1957 \\'hen the Dad's .Associa
tion began. The con~titut1on \\"as 
"ritten b.) a committee consisting 
of Dean James Allen, 1\ilr. Earl 
Collins, Dr \Villiam H. Gordon, 
and 1\.lr. Edwin E. l\1crriman. Go1·
cion \\'as the first pres1 ien t of the 
Dad's Association. and since 1957, 
Dean Allen has co-ordina tc>d acti\ i
t ies bet\.veen the Dad's Association 
anci AWS 

Past presidents of the Darl's As
sociation are Dr. \V. H. Gordon 
from Lubbock: O'Brien Thompson, 
,\marillo: P.aymond Pfluger, Eden; 
l\Ial'k Gardner. Dallas; Paul F. 
Su!'.it\\ ick, Yoakun1. Rigdon Ed-

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

T UX EDOS 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 

• Wigs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

, ... a rds, S\veetv.ra tcr; F red Hill, Fort 
\Vorth; Bill Collins, Lubbock. 

According to Dean Allen, the 
Dact's A~sociation has helped Texas 
re<1lize that higher education needs 
recognition in order to progress. 
This recognition comes in the form 
of t1 ustees elected from the associ
ation \Vho represen t each congi cs
sional district in Texas. One tr us
tee is electcJ f"'om out-of-state, 
and one represents each district 
that has o\er 100 Tech students. 

Sc·holar~hip G ift .., 
To further the need for higher 

eclucation for young people, the 

FACULTY DAD - Robert Heine
man, left, watches as V1rgin1a Fry 
pins an off1c1al Dad's Day rib
bon on hrs father, Richard Heine
man, a Tech professor. Miss Fry, 
publ1c1ty chairman for Dad's Day 
Committee, said that all Tech 
Dads w111 be honored Saturday. 

C asual Slacks 
• 

By 

Comas 

$10.95 

VJE§lr 
TRADITIONAL CLOTHES uflu 120513th ST. 
- •All 1111 ti t UIHH U lfll U lll U •"" 

Dad's Association also gives four 
schola1·ships each year. 

The Uni\ ersi l \' 01 Texas and the 
Unh·ersity of Oklahon1a were the 
first universities to have an associ
at 19n for duds. an I \Vith s tudent 
encouragement and acth e partici-

ation en the part 01 each dad, the 
Dad's As::.oc1ation of Texas Tech
nologica I College \Viii gi O\\" to be 
as big as that of UT and OU. 

Techsans ''ill \Velcome their 
dads on Satu1 da) as they celebrate 
the ei~hth annh ersary of their as
sociation. 

...... -

AUDREY REX 
HEPBURt. lt\RRSJ'I 

• 

KOL 8000/ KOS 2600 Stere~OQ 664 Tape 

Re live t he magic of "My Fair 
Lady" on Columbia Records' 
Original Sound Track Recording. 
Includes "I Could Have Dan.ced 
All Night," "The Rain in Sp~rn,:; 
" Get Me to the Church on Trme 
and 13 more memorable hits. 

70 'J, 
aljl1LRECORDS 

3117 34th SWS-0601 
(Flintwood Center) 

Open Every Evening Til 9 

I 
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Raider Roundup Susie Davis Named 
:.'\IU P?ll EPSII.<>N' 

A fol'mal n1eeting of :\ilu Phi Fr~ 
silon 1 set for 6 .15 p n1 tocl,1) 111 
room 202 ot the 1\'fu.;;.1c Bldg. i\Irs. 
A1 nold ~1cekcr w11J be the spe1kcr. 

• * * 
BHIDGi<--; TO( R1'i~\:\IEXT 

The 'I'ech l 'n1on \\ 111 spon~or a 
bridge tou1 nnmcnt in ihe Coronado 
Room Sunday f ro1n 3-!'l p m. Pa1·t
ners \\Ish1ng tu particip;:itc should 
sign up at t11e Union nc\ sstand b\ 
Friday. -

* * * 
A:\J:ERi(' . .\.X 

OJIE .JI< AL SOCIETY 
The .Amcr1ccin Chemical ~ociel) 

\.\'Ill n1eet tl')(la) at 7 pm. in 1111~ 
Tov.rer R1)0m ot the Chemist• y 
Bl<lg. D1·. J oc Dennis, hend ot the 
che1n1~try depa1 t.ment \Viii speak 
on "Protein Coagulation.'' 

* .. * 
A:\I ... HICAX 

l\IARK'f~1'1 •• G ASSN:' 
The Arn i 1can l\'Iarketlng Assn. 

\\ill meet today at 7 .30 p.m. 1n the 
Tech Union Blue Room. A film 
entitled "Salesmanship a Rc
v1::i1'Cling Ca1ec1 ," sponsored b) the 
Foret I\Inrket ing Institute, \V11l be 
shov>n. 

* * * 
JIO 'PITAI~lTY COi\l)IJTTEI·~ 
The Tech Union Hospitaht\ 

Con1m1 t tee \V1l1 ha\'e a }lallo\\ een 
party f1 om 7-8 p.m. ()ct. 29 1n the 
Coronado Room for ch1ld1 en of fac
ulty and man ied .studeins. 

* * * 
l'\IA.JOR-!Hl"NOR CLlJB 

Tcch's :i\Ia jor-l't1inor Club has 
scheduled a formal meeting for 
6 .30 p.n1. today in the \\ omc>n's 
G;m. 

* * * 
FRl'~SJ-ll\I \N C'Ol N('ll~ 

Freshman ~ounc1l members "ill 
meet at 7 p.m Thursday, in 1 oom 
2GO, Ad Bldg AH rnemhers nre 
a!';ked to attend. 

TECH 
ADS 

T\ l'l l\ G: Th rm s, tht"•IS, rr~ .. urrh pnprr , 
..-;1 D 40 h, l'i\' (i-41iG5, -'Ir~. l\ll'( ulluui;h. 

llf 'lTll Tl' rott: ( 1·rtlfl('() t X[>l'rh•nc C'd 
ten1•hc·r. I ull tu11t• tutoring I>) uP11olnt1m·nt 
tfl3 I lilh ~t , S\\ii-21i32. 

T\ l'l:O.:c.: Y.\:prrlrnrrd. l••rm 11.\prrs ond 
r1•sr U'fh riu1•rr11 Inst .rn I•"· Mr11 .. \Jrlll.i 
hon, 1112 A\l'. T, l'0:.1-i6'?0. 

\\ 1 nrl' not nhle to nld u Ith st holnr~hl11s 
hut "''II he Ip .. tud nt~ fl\\ n tl11•lr h• ml' nl 
n prlr nnd clo\\ n 1•a> nwnt th~ can uffortl. 
l'11('() '?-brdl"OUlll,., furlllbhetl, $2~(1 011 do\\n 
and ;o r•f"r 111011th. :'\1•n 2-hi•tlroorn~ uncl 
DC\\ furniture, .100 dcn\11 !Ind fi8 '"" 
rnonth, :t71111 Int \I prlrt". I"11,...lnn I urtur\ 
Outlc>t, J 1>02 Idalou Hund, 2 mlll"i cast of 
do\\ nlo\\ n 

T) plni:: 'frm1 papt•ro;, r•·~•·arch 1•a1wr~. 
tht>mc "· 460 I 14th, , \\"G-905.1. 

J'ur ~nt: ( 11':111 3-rm m dupl"" - '''"'" 
23?1 15th st. < .,11 1•01-!;uat 111tc-r 5·1111 p.111 
saturdny uftPr'.n >011 ur un\!a). 

T> pin : J,xrwrlo>1u·<'1l. trrn1 J13Pf rs, ro
M•nr,h Plll•Cr,;, th1 Is, 300'1 30th, """·i2G:;, 

J"or satc>: 'h.? J ulrlanf!, 4-door, <ihlft, G· 
<''lintier, nulln. hP.llll'r, nc \\ hat Irr~. nnd 
muff Irr, " n1l•hh•lcl na~her. <all I.xi. rn.1~ 

T) 11 nK. I• 11 r 1•11<' d, ft'rm parit'r.,, r1•flf1rl<o, 
t h •-:.."-, dls~rrtullon~. -'Ir~. \\'lllwon, .100:.! 
30th, S\\!) t!llJil 

J ronlni: ''o.nt .. 1: (all SH l-il:l-ll. 

I ron n wunt• cl: I nil PO 1-lt'i3~. 

T\ r1N<.: T hrs.ls, r1 p0r1', thrml"i. manu-
11crl11t11. Mrs. •r . < • l'ortcr, 190H 2.?mJ, 
S lf7-J I(~. 

1\l.1kc-uv tr.~lnlru: <"IB'" '· 'lnl"~1111 and 
tl~hnfc1111..,. u•wtl In "\\c '' Side 'tor)." ( llll 
S \ \ 9-41,!.i for r,•,.._• r\ ntlun,. 

'63 modi'! \ llrna.~chl mC)t ornrk, Ji)() 
m . p. i:.. 1-111)4)('<1 h'l\n'in\l~"ton, r·Hl'llrn t ron
d 1t1un, t.1k1• u11 Jll1) mi-nt "· ( 1\11 J><U-111.IO. 

1-'or Hl!nt - Ur1Jroom for UfJfll'r 'lass11111n, 
or \\ orklni: nuln i.t 11c11•nl. 0 U-i;t r!'ct pnrt'
lni:. '_ h1111 k cumpus • .!40:> ) Jain, l'O.!-itili I. 

I Olt ... \ J.t,: An C'XCI ptlono.11) "'"an l!lfi! 
\ olkswa1:1 u >;unroof In 1wrfet>t condi
tion , J'rlc r<l lo t>• 11. Call 1'03-7471. Af,~r 
5 11.n1., -.\\6-747 I. 

T \\ ti b"cll"OOlllS for T1 rh h11)t1. On n \\Ith 
p rhl\11'1 cntmnr-f'. :o\lc-1 I) f11rnl~1 ... c1, 1,1trhr11 
prh 11t•i;!'s. l !)12 4l!nrl, Sll<l-49.17 ufkr 6 
p nl. or ,,11 du~ Sunda). 

'flffo,-.IS, Tlll•.\11. llf'l:-.OC.: l~x1wrl•·11c1·d 
b 111,.1; dc~dr.r h11r\\rll.-r. I '"I. 'lrr11n1fio, 
:Sp<'llmi: t•orrreted •• \lrs. Tomnt) K1r1-. :Sii 1-
'7967. 

sKI fUIP: Aspe,n, < ulorndo, Dt•c• f11lu r llr 
.J11nunr) 2. < o t 130.00. For lnformatlnn, 
call S\\ 9-170~. 

T~ 1•lni:: It f)(•r1s, thl' 1,, .. tntl~tlml rharl.i, 
\\ ork l:'Ul\rll.fllf'ed. l2I• liOth, -.H 4-3911 or 
s\\ l>-7UJ1 

At 1 n i <'t hr, clean, 1•Hf'..elent·y llJIUrtmrnl!i, 
C'r.ntnl.I hr.nt, \\t 11 lorukd, rca~onllhle rntcs. 
Colh•i;n < ourtH, 505 < o ll.,g1·, PO;l-!IG:J8. 

GOP-DEl\10 FORl ~I 

~ ~isc 1..;sion of the p.lrt) plat
f rn1s and ell'ct1on 1s~ues \\ill be 
the topic of the \Vednesday Forum 
at th~ 'fech \\ esle) Fo11nd<Ltion 7-8 
pm \Vednesda) Dr. \V E. Oden. 
go\ e1 nn1en t I rof essor, \\ill rnode1 -
ate n panel of meml>e1·s 01 the 
Young Dcmoc1ats .ind Young Re
publicans. The YounO' Democrats 
\\ 111 be l'epre-;entPcl by .TamE's Simp
son, presi lent. ancl Roland C'unn-
1nghnn1; the Young Reµuhlican.;; by 
1~1 IJ Dennis, pt e<::Hlent. and Kay 
Finley. 

* * * 
SPEE( H T<>l RNA~IE:ST 

'fech For0nsic Union \\ill make 
plans tor futu1·c spcerh tourna
ments at noon today in 1 oom 207, 
.Ag Enginel·nng Bid~. 

* * * 
~EA P \NI;;J, 

"Study and Teaching Opportuni
ties ~\bl'oad" is the topic for the 
Student Educution A.;;sn. meeting 
Thurscla) at 7 p.m. in the tJnion 
Blue Room. Panel1.::ts \\ill include 
D1. Harley Obc1 hclman, toreign 
languar,e dPpt. hPad · Dr. F.aI"l ~if
ert, educ• tion p1 of<>.ssor: and 1\'Irs. 
Don C'attlt\ to1·mcr Puerto Rico 
teacher. 

* * * 
TO\\'N GIRI.S 

To,vn Girls \\ill m et at noon 
\Vednesday in the CoronaJo Roon1 
of Tech Union. 

* * * 
BA("I'ERIOLOGY SOC'It:TY 

Recognil ion of ne\v members 
\VIII be m'lde al the B·1ctPr1ology 
Socie y n1c> ting today ,11 7 3U pin 
111 room 212, Science Bldg. 

* * * 
RADIO ('J.l R 

Texas Tech J\mateur Radio Club 
has !';Cheduled a meeting for toda) 
at 7 ·30 p.m. in 1 oon1 208, Tech 
Union. 

* * * 
BANK PROGRAJ\l 

Reese Grubus, head cashier of 
he Plains .National Bank of Lub

bock, \Vtll sp ak and con<luct a 
tour of the bank for the Texas 
Tech Finance A sn. meC'ting to
Tech Finance Assn meeting \Ved
ne~<lay at 7 30 p n1 All f1nunce 

* * • 
(ilRI.-OF-TllE-1\l()NTll 

Susan Ll!\\ 1:::, junior spee<:!1 m~
JOr ll om La :i\larque, ft>xas, ,.,as 
elected <)ctobe1· Gn l-of-the-1\fonth 
for \Veeks tlall. She senes as Jeg
sl tor and oc1al chairman for the 

dorm. 

Howell Killgore 
DEVELOPER OF 

TECH VILLAGE 
ANNOUNCE S 

A NOTHER EXCLUSIVE 
MARRI ED STUDENT 

APPARTMENT 
PROJECT 

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

2nd UNIT COMPLETE 
FEBRUARY I st 

SUSIE DAVIS 

WALK RIGHT INTO 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

R:,~o-Pecl 
~~e~~g;i~ 

It's a walk
a\vay, this 
season, for 

air-cushioned, 
briskly styled 

PORTO· 
PEDS. 

See them, 
today. 

Imported 
Block or Brown 
Coif Moccasin 
Toe Blucher. 

Newest Derby Doll 
Susie Da\ is, Chi Omc>ga f1 e.::h

man from D1mm1 t t, "as cro\vnecl 
"Derby Doll" during Sigma Chi 
Derbv Day Salt11clay. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~41111.. 

Runner-up \\.is Connie Cui ry, 
Delta Gamma f1 om Houston, and 
second runner-up \\'as 1\nne Recd, 

l(appa Al ha Theta f .... m IJubbock. 
Candidates \\'ere judged hy .Jac

q11eJi1,c 01son. assist.int dean of 
\\On1eu; 'J 1.omas Sto\ er. as~isl,1nt. 
clean of n1en; anr .i\1ickcy Car·te1-, 
Si ma Chi. Sherry Ben lie. last 
'e u·'s "De by Doll," crO\\ ned !\Ii:-;s 
Oa\ is. 

LAST DAY 
l1ic1·edibly SENSUAL •.• 

• • • too niucli f o1· 0 1ie n1a1i 

The embodiment of 
luxurious fulfillment 

and desire 

17°0-2 00 ~ ~ 

largest Stock of Men's Shoes 
In 

West Texas 

QUALITY SHOE STORE 

I 'Oll UltO \l>\\ \ \ l'O' 11>83 

.. -'-._, ---------==::~ 

Starri g LORNA I\:IAITLAND .. incredibly voluptuous 
Hal Hop r • h-'ork Bradley • James Rucker • featuring James Gnff11h 

An eve production • l?roduced and directed by Russ Meyer 

-------
/CONTINENTAL . 

FiNE ARTs · 
CINEMA 

1805 8ROADWAY .P02·9.Cl3 

6.30 • • 

--,., .... ,... _ __....-
- -~ -

----

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE APART 
c()o MARRlfD STUDENTS ONLY 

192-1 BEDROOM UNITS AT 4TH & FLINT AVENUE 

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 

$ 50 
• MONTH LY (bills paid) 

• 
• 
• 
• 

ELECTRIC HEAT DISPOSAL 

REFRIGERATED AIR • CARPET 

ELECTRIC COOKING • SWIMMING POOL 

REFRIGERATOR e AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

e DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINT 
._. OR CALL P03-8822 

, 
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here Is our Voice? 
TI-IE ~fEX1\S TECH Student Council meets agJin to

night. 
As u<;ual, the only ones expected to attend are the 

35 duly elected representatives from the five undergrad
uate ~chools. 

I Jst \car, \VE elected these 3 5 students: 16 from 
the 5chool of Arts ~ nd Sciences, seven from the School 
of Business Adm1n1strat1on, se\ en from the School of 
Engineering, three from the School of Agriculture and 
t \VO from the School of Home Econo1n1cs. 

Add to this nun1ber the four executive officers of 
the Council and you have the 39 persons on campus who 
are responsible for proposing and putting into effect 
legislation that affects more than 13 ,000 other students. 

In today's 7: 30 p .m. m eeting in the Coronado Room 
lounge, representatives are scheduled to discuss and vote 
on the C')ntrovers1al C heerleader Screening Board, the 
growing traffic problem and possible reYision of the 
Student Assn. const1tut1on. 

Action 1s needed on these topics, and we know ac
tion will be taken. 

This is as it should be. We elected these students 
and they would not be doing their iobs 1f they did not 
act, and :ict promptly on matters of importance. 

H owever, these 39 students cannot do their job 
alone. They m:iy represent everyone on campus, but it 
1s :i ph} sic al 1mposs1bility for these repres~nta rives to 
stop and talk with C\ ery student and hear 13,000 opin
ions. 

But all opinions, from all students, have a right to 
be hc,1rd in this representative go' ernment. This, also, 
1s as it shou ld be. 

lvfakc your opinion kno~'n tonight. 

Kind Of Spirits Needed 
BAYLOR STUDENTS \VERE primed. for a \_ictory Saturday 

night , and as 1t tu1ned out they \\eren t disappointed. 
Despite a \\ 1nless 0-3 record, they \\"Cle behind their Beats all 

the '" ay an<I cloubdessl) played a big part in the \ 1cto1 Y. 
More than a dozen large canvas signs prepared by \ arious Bay

lor 01 gan1zat1ons appeared around the campus, spor·ting such alli
ter<Iti\ c slogans t1s "Rack the Raid"1 s•· and .. Tn.1n1ple 1'ech." 

One group sold pins tor a penny each to put a ··voodoo cu1:se'' 
on a R<>d Ha1d<·r clummy \\•hich appeared in tht> Student Union. 
More thun a thousand \\ere sold in the uni\e1s1ly, \\hich is less 
than hall as large as 1 his one. 

Spirit ribbons ''ere sold by the Baylor Chamber of Comm£•rce 
i eading, "Ba) lol' Th•~ology 0\ c•1· 'fexas Technology." A pep I' ally 
attended b) a large pa1·t of the student body \\"as held 'fhursday 
night. Golcl nnd gr cen s t i camf'rs "ere placed on cars fn: e of charge 
by one (H gan1zat1on. 

!\la)or Hoger Conger e\en p1oclaimed Satu1<lay as ''Rustle the 
Raiders Day" 1n \Vaco. 

,\11 this in a gan1e "hich prr•ceeds Baylor's homecoming by only 
a ''eek, and on a school shO\\ ing a '' inless record. 

This type of s p1r1 t is unusual in any school, 1 ega1 die s of its 
record or size. 

'fh1s is the kind of pirit T1~xas Tech needs .not only in tootball, 
but in all sport . Being a \\inner or a loser should not matter. 

Editor __ ----- --------- Bronson Hovard 
iV.anaging Editor ___ Cecil Green 
Assistant Managing Editor --·----- __ Mike Woll 
News Editor ------------- Carolene English 
Assistant News Editor Pamela Best 
Editorial Assistant Brenda lhornburg 
Sports Editor Joe Sneed 
Fine Arts Editor Liz Lyne 
Assistant Fine Arts Editor ______ Margaret Eastman 
Copy Editors Solly long, Carolyn Mogridge, 

Carol lee Page, Judy Fowler, Rob Johnston 
Feature Editor Jacque Gill 
Advert1s1ng Manager Jim Davidson 
Head Photographer Vernon Smith 

* * * The TOREADOR, otrlc'c.l 8tudcnt nflWSpaper or Te.u11 Terhnoloi;lcn.I College, 
Lubbock. rex s, 18 rei;ulnrly µubll hr.d dnlly, Tucsdny through Snturdny. 

'I"hc TORF.ADOR 18 flnnncr.d by a etudcnt matrlculntJon rec, 111vnt1slng ond 
8uhsr rlptlons 1.ctter11 to Uie !!<lltor rcprc t'nt thn 'lews or thr.lr wr1ter11 nnrJ not 
nec•~sarlly those of the TO REA DOR Letters must be limed, t•ut mny be riub
lh1hcd v. lthout slr.n t ture8 In justlflnblfl Instances. The \ t'W8 ol tho l"OREADOR 
art In no \\flY tu be cvn8truca as necess 1rll)' chose ot thfl a<lmml.strullon. 

World Events Seem 

JUst Mir1or Tl1oug/1ts 
B~ ,JJJ\I 'J'. Rl( 'HARDSO:S 

" .And Ya nk po\\ t• r \\as not <•nou~h today as 1 he Cnrds took 
the Series four· games to thrc c hch111d the strong pitching of 
Gibson. In the proccs:s Gib:-.on set a 'A'orld Series strike-out 
record of 31 ... " 

" . .\nd YanJ{ po\\ e>r \\a"' not enou~h tollo y ... In a surprise 
PO\\ er· play in the U.S.S.R. Nikita Khrush
clle\ ''a officially stripped of all authority. 
Detail::. are scanty al this time. Khru:-.hche\ 
hin1 0lf seems to hc1\ c disappeared and JS not 
a\ ail"lblc for con1rnent ... " 

"And \'ank )>t>\\ ~r \\'as not t>nough toda~ 
... The Chinese Communists announced that 
they had detonated a small nuclear de\ ice. 
This bring::. to I he the number of na lions in 
the 'Nuclear Club' ... " 

"\\!here are the eagle and the trump-... ~ ~ •) .. ,.,, .. . . 
"And the ladies drank tea and talked of 

.JI\l RH H \.RJ>...,O:'\" :\ii<·lu~lanl{elo ... " 
"To:light the President reassured the nation. He said that 

th( Chinese \Vil I not be able to de' elop a strong atomic force 
fo; eight or ten years ... " 

"That's good ... \.Ve have a little time . .. Let's go O\ er 
to Bob's and get some pie and <'offet> . . . " 

"Noise \Vithout speech; food v.1thout taste " 
"\Vhy stud)? Those bla-.ted Red!> "ill blo\\ us all u p any-

"ay .. . " 
"I shall not pass this \\"ay again ... " 
"\Va it!" 
"I hear the H ound. Listen!'' 

In the beginning \vas the Word, 
In the end \\'as the Word ... 

"Listen to the echo " 
... H e's a jolly good fello\\', 
For he's a jolly good fellO\\', 
For he's a jolly good f ellO\.\'. 
That nobody can deny. 

That nobody can deny! 
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~Tech Union·· -By George::: 
ii 111 

B)' STEVE GEORGE 
Te<'h t nion Pre<tidt>nt 

Assume that you are a d1st1nguished British poet ha\1ng been 
bot n near London, England, in 1909 

You are considered one ot the three foremost post \\'orld \Var 
I ports in England-along "ith \V. lL .Auden and C. Day Le\vis. 

One typi<'ally <"loud), fogg) J\londa~ .) ou board a plane at Lon
don a nd fl.) to Nen· \ ·ork (it\ .. \f lt>r one da) 's re-.t in N~\\· York 
'ou lea\ e for 'our ultilnate de ... hnation-Lubbo<'I<, Tc,. • • 

Does that sound n:diculous? r\Iaybe so. but 
that 1s exactly ,., hat \\ 11! happen in one ,.,·eek as 
the Ideas and Issues Committee and the Fine 
Arts Committee of the Tech Union present 
Stephen Spencle1·, one of the most significant 
\01ces of his day in modern poetry and politics, 
in his Texas Tech debut on \.Vednesday, Oct. 28, 
at 7 :30 p.rn. in the Coronado Room. 

Stephen Spendc·r 1s a traditional romantic 
poet "ho uses model'n language to ehpress his 
vie\\ s on art, nilture and politics. A back
g1·ound of an Oxford education and an assoc1a
t1on "'1th such men as \V. 1-I. Auden, C Day 

Lc\vis and Ed\\'in 1"1u1r creates an interesting and e\ en contro\ersial 
pe 1 :-.unali ty. 

Hi.., romanti<' tt>nden <·it•s and re\ olutionary political l'oliciei; 
hu.\"e led 'iOn1e cri ti<·s to <·01npare "'J>endcr to :Shl•lley, the 19th cen
tur~ Engli-.h romantic·ist . 

'

0 \Vhat is modern a1 t ?''is the title hl~ has choc:en for his lecture. 
Relationships and contrasts bet\\el'n modern literary \\Orks of art 
ancl morlern paintings "111 be discussed \\'Jth special attention gi\ en 
to II G. \Velis. S1nela1r Le\.\ 1s, G. B Sha\\ and \\'11liam Faulkner. 

E\ en if you are not interested in poetry or modern literature, 
vou should make an elfort to attend this lecture. You ha\e an op
po1 tunity to meet ancl talk \\1th an outstanding personality in the 
tield ol literature and you may acquire a ne \\appreciation for his 
art. 

• • • 
A~ )OU m ay kno\\, \\Ork on Uu• annual Te<'h :\lodel t:nited Na

tion'> i-. \\ell under \\'a)--<'\ ('n though the n<·hutl t•\ <·nt i.., months 
a\\'a\.. In c•onnf><'tion \\'ith thi"i, onr of tht• upc·oming Union a<'tivitie<:. 
\\ill be the l N roorn 1orurn on f,riday, in the Blue Roorn. 
Dr . .l\Jartin Tanlkog-, a I•'ulbright '><'holar from 'furk~~ . \\ill !>peak 
on "The U.S. in the l N" at tht• $1 a plate butfet lunc·h . 

For all of you dance fans, there "111 be the usual TGIF c!ance 
e\·ery Fl'iday at -l p.m. 1n the snack bar. And next \\eekend, the 
Vel\eteens \\•ill play for the after-game dance at 10 p.m. in the 
Ballroom immediately follo\\ ing our\ icto1y OVL'r Sl\IU. 

Speaking of Sl\1U, the Tech game \\'ill be the 1\fethodist's 
school trip and the Student Council and the Union's flospitality 
Committee \\Jll host a reception fol' the 30-or-more delegation in 
the \\'. L. Croslin Iloom tfoyer> of the hbraiy at 10 <1111. next Sat
urda). 

Anotht'r r e<·t•ption, this on~ for a II N' on-Arneri<•an Tech tu
dt>nts a nd labeled as an Interna tional Student•.._ R1·ccption, nill be 
Sunday, No\'. l, a t -l p.n1. O:l the Sun Porc·h (inunediately outside 
the BalJroom). 

Another big e\ ent, the most important in thP. minds of all 
br1dge-play1ng addicts, is the annual Br i1lge Tou1 nament sta1·t1ng at 
3 p.m. on Sunday Jn the Co1 onado H.oom. Sign-Ups \\ 111 continue 
until Friday. 

,\U parent-., both stuth ·nt and fa<·ulty, ar~ urgt-d to take th<-ir 
~ oung on<'s to th1· ('hildrt•n's llallo\\'t•<•n Part.) on Thur..,day , O<·t. 
29, at 7 p.nl., in tht• ( 'orona<l6 Room. 'rht• flo..,pitalit~ Cornn1ittee is 
spon..,oring the C\ cut :ts it did for las t ~ 1•n 1"s big ..,U<"C'ess. 
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"\'..,. ot111g Democ1~ats 

A11s,vcr Charges 
De·1r Editor, 

()n the thirteenth of this month, 
the DAILY 1"0REi\DOR published 
a Jet fer \vri t ten b) l\Ir. George 
!\Iinton. 1\lr. i\linton charged that 
certain ··Democ1 a ts" <\\hi ch he did 
not name! I had been responsible 
fo1 the clestruclion of a "\ 7ote 
Gold\\ a ter" sign '' hich \Vas a top 
his car. 

Accor iing to l\lr. I\l in ton, the 
sign \\as destroyed on a campus 
parking lot. He also accused 
"Democrats" of removing the re
taining nuts from the v.·heel of a 
Republican party fire truck. 

These are senous accusations. 
And al though they might be true, 
\\e cannot find evidence to sup
port the notion that the incidents 
\\ ere the doings of any Collegiate 
Young Democrat, or other party 
member, for that matter. 

Therefore, the Resolutions Com
mitee has issued Mr. Minton a 
challenge: if he can pro\ ide us 
with the names of those guilty, 
and if these individuals are Col
legiate Young Democrats , \Ve \\ill 
be more than happy to replace his 
"other candid;l.te sign," for ~·e feel 
a certain respons1b1lity for the po
litical actions of our members. 

Vie also think that Mr. Minton. 
if he kno\vs the identity of those 
guilty, should report them to the 
proper authorities. \\'ho, we hope, 
\\'ill sho\v the \'andals no mercy . 

But on the other hand, if Mr. 
Minton \\rote to the TOREADOR 
\Vithout g1v1ng enough considera
tion to the seriousness of his ac
cusation of all Democrats, \Ve ask 
that he use more discretion in the 
future, and \\'e \\'Ould \\"elcome a 
public apology. It is our belief that 
before onl~ charges a group \\'ith a 
misdemeanor, he had best kno\V 
the identity of those guilty. 

\'andalisn1 \Viii occur during any 
political campaign. Those guilty of 
such actions are neither conscien
tious Republicans nor conscientious 
Democrats, for the sincere of both 
parties are serious in respect for 
the "Pirit of healthy competition 

V..'e condemn vandalism against 
either side of the campaign, and 
\Ve are sure that the opposition 
agrees \Vith this attitude. 

l\lr. 1\.lin ton \vrote to express his 
indignation, and we join him in 
this. but '''e can't find any reason 
\\'hatsoe\er to indicate lhat the 
vandals in question \\'ere Demo
crats. 

RESOLUTIO"\S COl\11\iIITIE E 
OF THE COI LEGI .ATE 
YOUNG DE.l\IOCRA TS
,JAJ.\IE~ \ '. Sl:\JPSON 
President of the Collegiate 
Young l)en1ocrats 

l( TXT-TV 
Schedule 

Tu~s<lay, October 20 
1.05 Accounting 
6:30 Cha1npionship Debate 
7 :00-Dn~amtrip to Denmark 
7 :30-\.\7hat's Ne\v 
8:00-Exploring the Unh erse 
8:30-The Indian Exp~riment 
9 .00-0f People a nd Politics 
9 :30 Sign Off 

\ \'cdnt•sdu.), O<·tober 21 
6:30-Accounting 
7: 15-i\ Date for Dinner 
7 .30-\Vhat's Ne\v 
8:00 Focus on Beha\ ior 
8:30-.Jazz Casual 
9 00- This England 
9:30-Sign Oft 

Thur ... day, 0C"tober 22 
1 ·05-.Accounting 
1 :55-Economics 
6 :30-Dccision 
7:00-Ne\\ Je1·sey Journey 
7:30-What's Ne\\' 
8·00 Sur\ ivnl in the Sea 
8.30-Culturcs and Continents 



Honorary~· 

Union Set 
Contest 

Sigma Tau OC'lta. E·1~lish hon
orary 11 at.crnity, and the Tech Un
ion are co-spon or111g a 11 c~sa~ cun
t est as a p,11 t of thL' <.innual Fine 
Arts Fes1i\ al. 

'fhe contest, open to all Tech 
students. \\ill be concerned \\'ith 
any of the ,1rts prominent rluring 
~hakespeare's cr a. f!, ::-a~ s ''ill be 
judged on 01 1g1n.d i ty. ' i v1dncss 
of detail and efle<'ll\~ness of com
position, and should not exceed 
500 '''01 ds. 
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La Ventana Sa/e,s Soar 
La Ventana, Tech yearbook. has one of the highest coll<'ge year

book a Jes i ccorcls in the U S. 'fhi fall 7 945 yea1 hooks ha\ e been 
solcl, nn Jncrease o\er last year's c::ales by l,105. 

"()ur }1igh sales," said Ph1I Orman, cti1ccto1 of ~t 1dent puhlica
t ions, ":ire, I think, clue to the l)pe of }C'a1b~ok \\e ha<' It's u1lC'1e-..t
ing lo C\ £>ryonc. A 'r0gula1' yenrbook ser C' no pu1 pose as tar as 
jo11rn,1!1sm go<'s. Students get the C".f>('rH?nce of pro luc ng an actual 
m.i·~az1n1>, ,,, hich r<ln CO\ c1· so 1nuch mor~. o tnuch l> tf<'r." 

'l cell's yearbook ,,·as the first in lhC' US. to introduce the niag
nzine to rm 1 t. The in no\ al ion, prod uci•d in 1959, ,., <1s de signed by \V. E. 
Gnrels, head ol the Jo11rnnlism Dept. 

SPECIAL to 
Tech Students-

Show your ID Card and get 25~ 

off on our No. I Chicken Dinner. 

Regular Price $1.00. 

'· '.r.ners \Vill be announced and 
pr zes n\'ardecl b~ Basil Rathbon1~, 
cekb ~ted n10\ ie actor an1l Shakes
pearean reader, at a luncheon Nov. 
17 in the Coronado Room ol the 
Tech Union. r~irsl prize \\'ill be 
Sl O, second prize, S7.50; third 
prize, $5 

Entries n1ust be turned into the 
E nglish office in the C&O Bldg. 
by NO\', 2. 

HORTICULTURE Q UEEN - Carole Brashear, Petersburg senior, was 
chosen as Horticulture Queen Friday night at the annual Horticul
ture Club party Her escort, Ray Vaden, Odessa senior, pins on her 
corsage. 

3 BIG Pl ECES OF 

FRIED CHICKEN 
• 

'Blues' Slate 
Final D1--ills 

A WS Pair To Attend • BREAD 

• FRENCH FRIES .75 
More than 70 girls \Vill meet at 

5 p .m. \ Vednesday for the second 
practice of Army Blues. Elim ina
tions \\'Ill begin after all practice 
sessions are completed Oct. 28. 

Scientific Symposium E' erybody gets it for 75¢ on Tuesday. 
Only Tech Students get it for 75¢ an) clay 
through October 31 Dining Room or 
To Go. 

Under the ne\V constitution not 
m ore than 45 girls \\'ill become 
members. 

Ne\v m embers will c:> lect their of
ficers and choose their uniform s. 
Kay B urleson is acting commander 
and organizer of the group. 

Rlti<le1· .. " pe(·i<1 l 
Dot1blc 

Hamh11rgcr 

Da)'"light Dont1t 
(ACROSS FROM FURR'S 

FAMILY CENTER ) 

Tech's Assn of \Vomen Students 
is sending tv.o delegates to a 
science S) mposium sponsored by 
the :i\'lassrtchusetts Institute of 
Technolog_\ .r\ \VS F11da) and Sat
urday. 

Tech <iele~at<>s, Zafer CC'tinkaya 
and I<ei tha Da \ 1s. \Vere chosc•n by 
the A \VS ex0cutive council on a 
basis of the>ir ability and interest 
in professional careers in the physi
ca l sciences or engin~ering. 

C'.arol E. Gu'itatson. association 
president at 1\!IIT Sf1~ s the S) mpos
ium \\'ill m.ike 1 t po.;,sible for a 
group of highl) quahl red men ancl 
\Vomen to explore the personal, so
cia I and economic factors invoh eel 
in a \\'Oman's commitm1 nt to a 

JOllNS O N Ct\NCE Ls \'I~IT 

Representatl\ es of Lu h bock 
D£>mocratic Headquarters told the 
Toreador :i\Ionday President Lyn
don Johnson's \ isit to Lubbork, 
-=cheduled today, has been can
celled due to the condition ol 
\\url<l atfa1rs. 

~-· ~-.s~I l<=J,Q}·,~Gl 

f \9CHRYSANTHEMUM' G 

WEEI( 
CELEBRATION 

SPECIALS 
IN FALL DRESSES 

AND Sl(IRTS 

-- -~ · 

oe 
130 1 College Avenue 

scientific professional career. to re
port on the current status of \\'.Om
en in industr} and the academic 
\\orld, to probe the problems as
sociated \\'ith the employment ot 
\\ om<'n, and to analyze a y,,·oman's 
prospects in these fields. 

The material y,, ill be consiclere i I 
in a serie5 ot lecture~. panel dis
cussions. and informal met.tings 
bet Y.'<'en guest speake1·s and st u
tlcn t delegat es 

• 

50TII & A VS. Q 

RONNIE TUBBS ... enjoying the expert tailoring in a 

rrue traditional style suit. Contrasting accessories bring 

out the beautiful mixed tones. On display at BROWN'S 

VARSITY SHOP. 

• ALPHA TAU OMEGA OFFICERS • 

Ronnie Tubbs 

Chris Rieber 

Dale Hyatt 

George Harrison 

Worthy Moster 

Worthy Chaplain 

Worthy Keeper of ExChequer 

Worthy Keeper of Annals 

• 
.. 

KOKO KORNER 

1\lpl1a 

T:1t1 Ot11cga 

On SC'ptember 11 , 186), three 
) 011ng Confe<lera tc ~old ier s as
sembled together at the Vir
g'n1,1 ~l1l1tar) Inst11 ute 1n Lex
ington Va., <1 n<l founclecl the 
Alph.1 'I au <)n1eg·1 r rntcrnity. 
Oti... .Allan Glnzcu ·ook, ,\Jfrecl 
:\Ia1-..h.1ll, and E1skinc l\ila)o 
Iloss \\ere caclcts at the insti
tute cltu·ing the Ch ii \\Tai' .•• 
and had Sl'Pn <lCli\ e duty in the 
Confecler.ile \1 my. Tht?ir p1 ime 
objectt\ e 111 lo1 in1ng this broth
erhood "<1s to restore the Union, 
to unite fraternally the ~oung 
men ol the Sou th \\1th tho~e of 
the North It \\(ts thP first 
G1 ek frater n1ty to be estab
lished at the Institute ancl the 
first after the \\ a1·. It \\a:> not 
estcibl1shed 1n 1m1tation of, 01· 
in opposition to, any exi,ting 
G1 eek f1 atern1ty. 
~rhc 'fexas 'lc•ch Zcte1 Eta Chap
ter ot Alpha 'I au On1ega cnme 
on the campus in 1953. It had 
originnlly been the socinl club 
called the \Vranglers. In these 
lasl ('lcven years the \l'O 's 
ha\ c established 1n.1ny 11 a<li
tions ... In\ itnt 1onal Basket
ball Tournnment in \\ hich other 
fraternttie-.. a1C' in\1teci lrom 
othel' Un1versitif's lo con1pete 
along \\ ith th£' f1 ate1 nit ies at 
·rech. .Along \\ ilh this is the 
·Ba bes 1 n 'l'o.} land !Janee', .ind 
'Grec1,1n Part)'. 
.Not to he o-. e1 looked i the 
main purpose of the fraternity . 
. A brotherhood \\ h1ch bind~ men 
together to t1 ess the qualtt1es 
of scholarship and cha1 act er, to 
make bet te1 n1en Jn the \\ 01 lrl 
todny, both socially and sp1ri1-
ually. 

I 
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J 
1s someone special to 

so ma11y people 

~--
1~ you'Re 1nvest14at1nq 

b1amonbs 
You just want tfle Facts.-eo we explain the q ual ity 
of your diamond in privacy, using modem in struments 
to show )'OU its cut. color nnd clarity • 

... 

\ to th€ B€St: 

watches a11b Jewetny 
,. Diagnosis h detailed and expert treatment a ssured. 

w hen you bring your ailing \.Vatches or jewelry to our 
clinic. (Fees are quite m odest, too.) 

when 1t 
comes to webb1nqs 

A perfect weddini( s in your future, . "'·~en . you s~e'k 
advice from our bridal consultant on 1nv1ta h on s, aifta 
for the bridal party-ushers. bridesmaid~- .silver 
to-outli t a hon cyn1oon home. 

cun10 ·collectoiis · . . 

fon maoame 
Browsers h aunt u s. hless 'em , because they kno\.v our 
Gift S hop ha~ a knack for the unique. If you're se.lr< h
ing for the one perfect gift (or a gc\V-gd\.\" fo r yoursc/r) 
come in .soon. W e're al\.\'ay() adding somclhin~ uc\v. 

With 0€l1V€RY 
N ever f c<lr , 

del ivered J,y our very O\\'n del 1\ c ry scr\ ice. 
Oul-of-to\\'n, \ Ve schedule ,·ery caut iously to gi' e the 
P ost OITicc .i111ple lirne. as\\ el l. 

now 't1l chRtstmas 
E very ni(;!l1t, our p leasan t "niaht people" <H~ on hnncI 
to make "vcnin,g shopping especia lly p lcu•an l fo r )OU. 

D rop in louigh t- 't\h)' not? 

ttnl1m1teb 
E ven <Tiamo nJ je\\•clry is more clrarna tic ''hen on,. of 
our gilt-'t\·rap ar l ist:; ho,.,.·s and be-tinsels ii. CI l1eir 
fuiry- tule creations nre ) ours to enjoy , ., ith our coin· 
pliJneuls, of course.) 

a·t YOltn S€RVJC€ 
l!vcn tl1e En1pef'ors purcha~ecl their je\\ els on cr~cJit. 
o '' hy nol you ? o more con ... enit~n t tirne pd) n1cn t 
pfnn~ .in \\here,"" hen' ou con tcmpl.1 te .tn invei; tmcnl 
i n. diarnonds, fine wulchcs, je\\·elry or ~ifli. 

Students Paid To 'Oversleep ' 
In JVASA Immobilization Test 

eel b) a team of .) oung medical re- hy a l>attery of electron ic com
searchers, Drs. Fred \ 7ogt and puters. 
~101sC' .Axelrad, through the facil-

Choose your O\vn phnrmacist-Jia\ e your physician 
\vrite >our prescription and hand it to you so t hat 
you m ay exercise your O\\ n choice of a pharmacy. 

The Texas J\.Ieclical Society ancl the T exas P harma-
ceutical 1\ssn. ha\ e in a joint Code of I nter-profes
sional Relations adopted the position that the 
patien t should ha\ e free cho1ce of pharmacist and 
phy:sician . 

WHERE'D HE GO ? 

-

• 

-
Maybe he was scored, or maybe when he sow your 
white sheet 1t reminded him that he needed to toke 
his laundry and dry cleaning to the place that 1s 
faster than any 1n town, and this 1s . . 

P<>.) (•hologi<·al A " peC"t 

One of the moi;t interesting as
pects of the experiment \\'as the 
ps) cholog1cal tests conducted by 
Alan Finn er, a ps) rhol gist. Fhur
er suhiertPd e 1ch studPnt lo a num
ller ot r<>aC't 1011 .in I p r cept ion t<:>sls. 
Aside I rom this, e 1ch subject \\as 
sec1etel.) 1t1tlcl l\\1re l1ily hv the 
res rch rs pert'l1n1ng to his gen
eral attitude. 

The :su bjcc ts responded \\'ell to 
th ll l:Onf u1ement although a fe\V 
of the more l"'t1\e 1ndl\ idual past
ed dollar 1gns O\ er their beds as 
a constant encouragemen t. 

l\l t of theu spare time \\'ClS de
' o C'd to r a hng or pla\ 1ng asso1 t
ed boa1 cl games One of the Au:s
tralians completed t\\O co1respond
ence co 11 es du11n~ the three 
months he \\as aff1hatecl \\lth the 
stud). 

At night t le' 1 ion p1 O\ ide<l en
t<'rtainment and \al'ious NA~ \ 
f1lfl1S, such as the official record of 
John Glenn's histo1)-m1king fhghl 
'' e1 e ~ho\\ n. 

D a tu ('ompilntion 
Data compiled 11 om the $200,-

000 st Uc.I) '' 111 be capable of fllhng 
the \Olume rec1u1recl for a set of 
the Encyclopued1a Bi 1tanica. 

I t is hoped that the results of 
the ex per unents. \\Inch are still 
he1ng translated, t ibulated and i-n
terp1etc>d. \\Jll help sohe some of 
the majo1 p1 oblems concernin~ the 
human body and its reaction to 
space fh hts of prolonged nature. 

Espec1all) , it i hoped that 'ital 
1n fo1 mat ion \ \ ill be obtained con
cern ing muscle detcr1orat1on a nd 
loss of pnnc1ple body elements 
through urine output. 

Meet Yoar Friends At 

The Chicken Shack 
34th St. & Avenue 9 

OPEN LATE SATURDAY 

D l1v ry Service - Front er Stamps - Layaway - Charge ONE HOUR SUNATIZING 
Will the person who borrowed 
the bicycle from in front of the 
new library Sunday, October 
4th, p lease phone one of the 
numbers below. I' ll pick it up. It 
was a red Hercules (English) 
man's bicycle with a red and 
block folding ch ild's seat. 

41 15 19th SW5-4584 

Dry Cleaning-1 Hour POS-6 11 or 

.~I ~~~~-3-4T_H _& _Gu_AK_ER~~~~-'' ~~~~-Sh_i_rt~s-_l~D_a_y~~~~'----S_W_9_-6_9_95 
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• 1sses oses ears • ortun1ty, 
B)- DA \ ' ID ~NYDER 

S port.., Staff 

\VAC O - T exas Tech missed its golden opportunity 
here Saturday night as the Red R aiders fell v1ct1n1s to the 
Baylor Bears, 28-10. 

A Tech win, coupled with Texas' defeat at the hands 
of Arkansas, would have left the Raiders in excellen t posi
t ion for a high f 1nish in the Southwest Conference race. 

But the R aiders didn't haYe it on this night, as they 
fell victim to a hustling bunch of . . . 
Bears. a pass-mindc>d quartc>rback The big play 1n the drive \\•as a 
named Terry Southall a nd a big, 17-yard pass completion from quar
bad break. 

Southall riddled a Tech pass de
fense for 197 yards as his recei\'ers 
constantly poppe<l up open in the 
m iddle of the Tech defense sec
ondary. F lankerback La\\•rence Elk
ins snagged sc>ven of Southall's 
13 completions in his best sho\\'
ing of the year. Jiis receptions 
added up to 138 yards. 

terback Tom \\'ilson to Jim Zanios. 

T ech :\l o\ e.., Aga in 

Tech ,,·as on the mo\ e again 
some six minutes later. 

They drO\'e from their O\\'n 20 to 
the Bear 24 before bogging UO\\'n 
\Vhen \\Tilson \Vas thro\vn for a B
yarrl loss '''hilc back to pass. P lace
k1cker Kenneth Gill then booted 
a 40-yard field goal to give Tech 
the advantage, 10-7. 

The 56-yarcl drive had consum
ed 18 plays. Tech's pre-game plan 
of ball control was running true to 
form until Baylor stumblecl onto 
their second touchclO\\'n and the 
Raiders found themselves playing 

* * * * * * * * 
Picadors Drop Game To Shoats, 18-14 

1'he Texas Tech Picadors took 
achantage ol a couple of first-half 
breaks to earn a 14-6 half-time lead 
Saturday afrernoon against Ark
ansas in Little Rock. but could not 
score in the second half and drop
ped an 18-14 decision to the Shoats 
in their first game of the year. 

Arkansas scored first on a 5-
yard pass, but Tech retaliated ear
ly in the second quarter \\•hen 
halfback Kenny Baker intercepted 
a pass and returned it 28 )ards to 
the Shoat t\\'O. 

Fullback Andre\\· Reed scored on 
the first- play. Bob Bearden boote<l 
the extra point and the Picadors 
led 7-6. 

A bad cenler on a n Arkansas 
punt led to Tcch's next score. They 
vrere kicking from deep 1n Arkan
sas territor), and the miscue put 
thC' Picadors in business again on 
the Shoats 2-ya1d line 

Bcardc>n's PAT left the scoreboard 
at 14-6 at halftime. 

The Shoats came back in defense 

of their three-year \Vinning streak 
and promptly pushed across m·o 
touchclov1ns to taken an 18-14 lead. 

CAR WASH & WAX 
$ 

• 
T he bad break, ancl \vhat prov

ed to be the turning point in the 
game. came \\'ith only 1 :51 left in 
t he first half. Techsan Donn} An
derson \\'as backed up in his O\vn 
end zone to punt. Center \Vayne 
Barginear bounced the snap back 
to Anderson, and he had no chance 
to kick. 

Baylor scored from the t\\·o yard 
line in t\\·o plays. 

This time halfback Gary Gold
scored on the first play, and ca tch-up ball in the second ha If. en 

To Tech Students when presenting your l.D. at Bob 

Galey's Automatic "3 Minute" Car Wash and Shell 

Service Station combination, Lubbock's newest and 

most modern Automatic Car Wash, featuring the 

automatic Spray-Wax at no extra charge. We are 

located just around the corner from Tech at 4th and - 1;:::======================-=. ~topped I n . econd Half I 
Gives B enr.., C ontid(•nc·<> 

T hat gave the Bears a 14-10 lead 
and enabled them to lea,•e at the 
hali on the long end of the score, 
\\'ith the idea that maybe they 
could \\'in a game. 

They returned in the second half 
'' i th that att itude and limited Tech 
to six first do\\.·ns and only one 
penet rat ion into Baylor territory. 
The Bears added t\\'O second half 
TD's of their O\\'n to salt a,-.·a) 
their first \'ictory. 

Tech had been cruising a long 
v;ith a 10-7 leacl la te in the second 
quarter "''hen Bay lor's go-ahead 
touchdo\i.·n came a long. 

Both Tean1.., ~core 
Both teams scored the first time 

they got the ball. 
Baylor scored lirst as Southall 

completed five of six passes for 54 
yards, including a n 8-yard TD toss 
to end Ken Hodge. Ba) !or led 7-0 
\\'i th eight m inutes left in the quar
ter. 

The Red Raiders roa re<l back 
\vith t\\'O scoring plays to take the 
lead. T he fit :st \\'as climaxed as 
halfback J ohnny 1\gan scampered 
over the double stripe from fi\'e 
yards out \vi th 3 :10 remaining in 
the first perio L Richard Perry 
booted the extra poin t. 

/ 

\ 

P enalties, miscues and a determ- ' 
ined Baylor defense kept the Raid- I 
ers in the shaclo\\'S ot their O\\'n 
goal most of the second half. They 
could ne\ er advance beyond the 
Ba) lor 31-yard line. 

I n the meantime Baylor \Vas 
adding 14 more poinls to their tota l 
as Southall s passes th readl•d the 
Tech pass defense for consistent 
~ardage F ullback Tom Davies and 
~outhall countered the touchclo\\'ns 
on one-yard plunges. 

T\vo pass intercept ions a ncl a 
fumbled punt by Teddy Roberts 
ended a ny Raider hopes of a 2 ally 
in the fourth quarter 

• Hair 
Coloring 

• Manicuring 

• Shine 

• Retail Gift Center 

• Scalp Conditioning 

In Town Barber Shop 
Main & K P02 1287 

We all 
make 

mistakes ••• ·-

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

We can,t be on perfect key every time, but typing error• 
needn't sho,v. And won't on Corr!sable .•• Eaton's paper 
with. the special surface that comes clean in a whisk 
with an ordinary pencil eraser. There's no smear or acar 
left in evidence when you type on Corrisable. 

Your choice of Corrii'sable in ~~~~.,....,._ 
light, medium, heavv wei!!h ts and o .,.,...,.o,.., , ~ a~ ·~ Onion Skin. In handy 100· ~ ,., 

1'. ~ 
eheet packets and 500-sheet ~.s.c.r •"' 

boxes. Only Eaton makea 
Col'rilsable. 

A Be1·kshire Typewrit~ Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION i:.ID PITTSFl!LO, MASSACHUSEI ii 

" COLLEGE EST ATEMASTER" 
Representatives 

Phil 

Ernie 

Cook 
& 
Holleman 

MERCANTILE 

SECURITY 
2225 34th St. 

LIFE 
SH?-2814 

Ave. U. We carry all brands of oi l, motor 

and featu re that Good SHELL Gasoline. 

cleaning, 

BOB GALEY'S SHELL SERVICE 
AND AUTOMATIC 3 MINUTE CAR WASH 

4th & u 8:30 - 6 p.m. PO 3-0641 

RECORD SALE 

Classical Popular 
Begins 

J azz 

Today, tlrru This Weelc 

YOUR fAVORITE ARTIST S O N THESE LABELS 

e CAPITOL 

e ~lERCl"RY 

• Rl\'ER IDE 

• KINGSTON ·rnIO 
e E LLJ\ FITZG~RALD 
e F E HR . .\XT E & TEl <'llE H 

e ,J ACKI E GLEASON 

SAVE $2 
, 

e l\lG)I 

•DOT 

e R CA 

e C ONN I E F RANC I 
e Fot·R F RESH l\IE.N 
e ( 'A NNON B,\ L L 

ADDE RLY 

or $3 

e (. 01\-1.t\IAND 

e UNITED AltT IST S 

e \'E R\' E 

e GI~OR<;E Sll EARI NG 
e 1'~HANK S INATHA 
e BILLY \ 1 A t lGlfN 
• S'J'AN GETZ 
e FOl It ~REPS 

$1.98 All $3 .98 .111d $4.98 A lbums reduced to ..... 

All $4.98 and $5 .98 Albums reduced to 

H UNDREDS 1·0 CH OOSE FROI\1-
C011E EARLY 1-:b R BEST SELECTIONS. 

"ON THE 
CAMPUS'' 

$2.98 .. 
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• 1ng a mes 
Anderson Leads Tech 
In Four Departments 

the pass reception yardage depa1·t
ment. 

en ta • reparation 

Tcch's Red Raiders, having an 
imprc'ssive season, :;hO\\' fine indi
\ idual and team statistics. These 
figures include Tcch's 28-10 loss to 
the Ba) lor Bears Saturday. 

Donn) Anderson, the S\\"ift half
back from Stinnett, leads the ball 
club in four d1\ 1sions. Anderson 
has a total of 476 .} ards on 103 
carries for an a\ erage of 1.6 yarcls 
per carry. He also leads 1n pass re
ceiving \Vith 14 snatches tor 176 
)ards In punt returns .Anderson 
has a 14.0 a\ erage and in kick off 
returns he has logged a 19.2 aver
age. 

Qua1·terback 1'om \\'ilson has 
thrO\\'n 56 passes and completed 21 
for 313 yards and a completion per 
cent of 48.2 Def ensi\ e halfback 
Teddy Roberts has stolen fh e 
enemy passes for 62 }ards. Texas Tech head coach J T I~ing 

bla1ned Saturda) night's defeat at 
the hands of Baylor on lack of 
inental p1 cparation at l\Ionda) 's 
I~cd Raider ~lub luncheon and then 
quickly added that part of the 
blaml' rested \Vith the coaches tor 
"hat he termed "o\ er-coaching." 

"\Ve p1 obahl) had 1 ht•m (the de
fensh c ... econdaryl \Vatching Ba}
lor· s recel\ crs too clO!-.Cl)," he told 
the Ra1cil'l ' boosters, "and they 
\\ oun<l up spread in"' out and doing 
nothing." 

Kini: -.aid that ho ft•lt the Raid
ers phi\ t•<l their "o ..... t ~arne of th(• 
year a ... a t t>~un dttt> to tht•ir mPntal 
c·o1Hlition . H t' attribut(•c) n1an~ of 
tht' pt'naliti(•-.. that hurt the Raid
er ... to thi.., fac tor. "Ba) lor put in 
ntorc pr(•para tion than '' (' did, and 
therefore t11e) "on and '-' e didn't," 
h~ ... aid. 

King :;aid the Raiders had a good 

" 

night oflcnsi\ ely, but that the de
fense ''as not up to par. rie said, 
"\\'e ha\e no ahb1::. tor not scor
ing." 

Another factor hurting the Raid
ers' cause v.as the barl ph)sical 
condi t1on of thelI' ends. "That hu1·t 
us as much as anything." King 
said. 

"I \vas t':\: J>ecting to \\'in thi.., game 
too," Kini{ told club mPml>e,...., "but 
it·~ hard t o be up for e\ er~ ga1nc 
and tht• c·o~H·he.., ju-.t <·ouldn't jar 
lhe1n out of their <·ornpla<'en<'y. I 
think \\'<•' II be up for the ne:xt t" o 
game.., (against S31C and Ric·e) 
for ... ure." 

Speaking again in regard to 
mental alertness King said a team 
has to be read.) mentally to v.•in in 
the South\\est Conlerence. He cit
ed Texas' loss ·to Arkansas as an 
example. 

Thn ltt>d Raidl·r 1nt-ntor th.-n -

''Ole'' ~c':J)onalJ Cleaners 
YOUR CLOTHES WILL HAVE THAT FRESH, CRISP, 
DRESSY LOOK WHEN YOU HAVE THEM PRO
FESSIONALLY DRY CLEANED AND FINISHED BY 

"Ole" McDonald Cleaners. 
"Good Appearance Doesn't Cost ... ff Pays" 

VELMA & JIM 
909 College 

- Owners 
P02-8362 

looked on ahead to S:\IlT, -.a, ing 
it "ould take an all-out effort to 
beat tht )lu-.tang". "S'lU has had 
problt>n1.., offcn-.i\ ch , but 1><·ople 
u suall\ ''ind up soh ing the1n 
again-.t u ... ," he -.aid in probahle 
ref Prt'n~e to the Ba~ lor gan1e. 

Assbtant coach Joe Bia) lock, 
"''ho scouted SMU 's. Rice this 
past \veek, added several remarks 
1n regard to the i\tustangs, \\'horn 
Tech plays this ~aturcla) night at 
Jones Stadium 

He praised the IYiustangs' kick
ing game and detensi'e team. 
Punter Danny Thomas, conference 
leader 1n that categor). is capable 
of keeping Tech's back to the \\'all. 
he said "We'll Just have to hope 
to keep our held position \\'ith An
der;)on's kicking." 

Th(• l.\lu'!>tangs Jut\ t> a fa<;t, 
quic•k d<•ien..,e \\ith three top-flight 
linebtH'kt'r~. The )fu..,tang {>rO\ ed 
that saturda) in a 7-6 los!> to Rice. 

Blaylock repo1 ted that th(. l\leth
odists use a platoon system s1m1-
lar to Tech's and that they have 20 
1 eturn1ng lettermen 

"All in a ll, if "<>'re going to 
beat ~:\Il . "t>'ll ha\ e to ~i\ <" a 
real bi~ effort," he -.un1n1ariz<•d. 

Freshman coach Berl Huffman, 
\\'ho v.·as e~pected to report on the 
freshman game against Arkansas 
~ah..1rday atternoon, \\dS not pres-

Ag-an Impre ... -.h·e 
J ohnny Agan has also been a 

ver} busy ball ca1Tier \ .. it h 257 
yards on 57 carries for a 4 5 yard 
average. Agan places second in 
pass recei' ing \\'ith 8 catches but 
fullback J'un Zanios has 57 yards in 
pass receh ing to place s~cond in 

Zanios A vera~es 4.8 
Zanios, the pile dri\ er, has rolled 

for 247 yards on 52 carries to post 
a 4 8 yard average. Anderson has 
punted 27 trmes for 1,005 yards 
and a fine 37.2 average. Zanios and 
Anderson lead the team in scoring 
\\1th three TD's each for 18 points. 
Zanios is the only regular back not 
thro\vn for a loss this season. 

The Raiders have out-distanced 
the opposition in net yards rushing 
986 to 592, and in total offense 
1,319-1.303. 

THE HOUSTON POST 

can be bought 

TECH DRUG 

110 l College 

at 

SNELL DRUG 

1221 College 

HULL & RIDDLE DRUG 

221 1 College 

BROADWAY DRUG 

2424 Broadway 

CLARK DRUG 
1702 Broadway 

Lubbock, Texas 

ln at the m~e~e~t1_n~g~·~~~~~~~-========================================================== 

--

(:hoose f ron1 tl1e Jarge~l sc>J4•c·t io11 ('\ er sl10'\ 11 
4~f tl1e ca1nJlU!o1 111<l!"il f a\'()rite sl1irt. 
Tl1e craft of l1a11d '' c>a\ i 1g tl1t>""e fu1c 
~:ollo11.,. '' ith tl:u·ir ~oft tc•xt11rt>~ an<I 
:sullllue(I ('<}lt)ratio11 l1a!ol hc>en 1,a"'~c<I 
( )JI for c·e11turie . 

\\'Tert> t(> 9.95 

549 

rampuu tnggery 2422 
- - ---

• 
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